Introduction
============

There is a huge variation between subjects in reported pain after standardized stimuli. Although some conditions in general are more painful than other conditions, the variation between people is larger than the variation in pain across conditions.[@b1-jpr-10-1137] Induced experimental pain is one way to assess some aspects of these differences in pain perception. Experimental assessment of pain sensitivity can be performed by different stimulation modalities such as thermal, mechanical, ischemic or electrical stimulation. There is a growing awareness of the correlation between experimental pain sensitivity and postoperative pain[@b2-jpr-10-1137],[@b3-jpr-10-1137] and the risk of chronic pain.[@b4-jpr-10-1137],[@b5-jpr-10-1137] Furthermore, chronic pain patients who have higher experimental pain sensitivity respond less favorably to treatment, compared to chronic pain patients who have lower pain sensitivity.[@b6-jpr-10-1137]--[@b8-jpr-10-1137]

Experimental nociceptive testing is time consuming and not always feasible in a clinical setting. The procedures may also be aversive for the patients. In order to overcome the obstacles of assessing pain sensitivity using experimental stimulation, Ruscheweyh et al[@b9-jpr-10-1137] developed the "Pain Sensitivity Questionnaire" (PSQ). The PSQ is based on pain intensity rating of imagined painful situations occurring in daily life and has demonstrated promising results. In a study with healthy adults, they found a statistically significant correlation between the PSQ and experimental pain intensity.[@b9-jpr-10-1137] In a more recent study, a statistically significant correlation between PSQ and experimental pain intensity and threshold measured by pressure and heat was found in chronic pain patients.[@b10-jpr-10-1137] Correlation between PSQ and clinical pain ratings is also found.[@b11-jpr-10-1137],[@b12-jpr-10-1137]

PSQ may therefore be a useful tool to screen patients' pain sensitivity in a clinical setting. This could potentially identify patients in danger of experiencing more severe postoperative pain, of developing chronic pain and patients responding less favorably to pain treatment. The purpose of this study is to validate the Norwegian version of the PSQ.

Methods
=======

Setting and participants
------------------------

For the item analysis and reliability test, 331 healthy volunteers participated: 48 persons were recruited from Oslo University Hospital and 283 from Oslo and Akershus University College. All participants were \>18 years old and had sufficient knowledge of Norwegian. All participants received written information about the study. The participants from Oslo University Hospital gave a written informed consent on a consent form and the participants from the University College gave their consent by filling in the PSQ. The study was approved by the University College and the Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics (REK, no. 2011/2484).

In the analysis of correlations between experimental pain and PSQ, only data from the cohort from Oslo university hospital were included.

Measurements
------------

### Pain sensitivity questionnaire

The PSQ is based on pain intensity rating of imagined painful situations occurring in daily life. It consists of 17 items, describing different daily life situations with a scoring from 0 (not painful) to 10 (worst pain imaginable) on a numeric rating scale. Fourteen items are directed toward situations that are considered painful by the majority of healthy subjects and three items are directed toward nonpainful situations as perceived by most people. These three items are meant to serve as a nonpainful sensory reference for the participants and are not used in the final score. The painful items represent diverse types of pain such as hot, cold, sharp and blunt and different body sites such as head, upper and lower extremity. The PSQ can be summed in a total, a PSQ minor and PSQ moderate score.[@b9-jpr-10-1137] Internal consistency measured by Cronbach's alpha showed 0.92 for the PSQ total, 0.81 for PSQ minor and 0.91 for PSQ moderate.[@b9-jpr-10-1137]

The PSQ was translated from German into Norwegian in accordance with international guidelines.[@b13-jpr-10-1137] First, independently, two medically educated, bilingual, native Germanspeaking people translated the PSQ from German into Norwegian. The two translated versions were compared and combined into one Norwegian version. This Norwegian version was then back translated into German by a third bilingual German person. The back-translated German version was then sent to the author of the original German questionnaire for comments, and small adjustments were made. The back and forth translation procedures were repeated until the translated Norwegian version was found to be congruent with the original questionnaire. A pilot test was conducted with five healthy volunteers and they were interviewed to detect any ambiguities or difficulties answering the questionnaire or any grammatical issues, and the cultural relevance was evaluated. No adjustments were needed after the pilot test. Experimental pain testing was performed with different modalities (heat and cold) and different measures (pain threshold, pain intensity and pain tolerance) on the cohort from Oslo University Hospital.

### Heat pain threshold test

The heat pain threshold was measured using a 3×3 cm thermal thermode (Pathway ATS; Medoc Ltd, Ramat Yishai, Israel). Stimuli were applied to the volar surface of the participants' nondominant forearm. The stimulation started at a neutral temperature (32°C) and increased with 1°C/second. The safety limit was set to a maximum of 50°C. The participants were instructed to press a button when the sensation changed from warmth to pain. When the button was pressed, the temperature was registered and the thermode temperature was reduced with 8°C/second back to 32°C. The procedure was repeated three times for each subject. The mean of the three tests served as the heat pain threshold measure.

### Cold pressor test

Pain sensitivity and pain tolerance were measured by a cold pressor test. The participants were asked to submerge their dominant hand and wrist in circulating cold water and keep it immerged as long as they were able to, up to a maximum of 120 seconds. The water bath (Julabo PF40-HE; Julabo Labortechnik GmbH, Seelbach, Germany) was connected to a 13 L external plexi-glass container, with calibrated water temperature of 3.0°C and a flow rate of 22 L/min. During the stimulus, the subjects rated their pain intensity on a custom-made electronic visual analog scale (VAS): 100 mm VAS with the endpoints from 0 (no pain) to 100 (worst pain imaginable). The psychometric properties of the VAS are supported.[@b14-jpr-10-1137] The first VAS rating was obtained after 5 seconds, and thereafter every 10 seconds. The mean VAS served as the pain intensity measure. Time to withdrawal of the hand from the cold water was registered by a technician in the custom-made electronic data program. The time was measured and stored automatically. Time to withdrawal served as a measure of pain tolerance. Missing pain ratings after withdrawal were replaced by the VAS score 100 corresponding to worst pain imaginable.[@b15-jpr-10-1137]--[@b17-jpr-10-1137]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 20.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The data were examined for normality, and normal distribution was supported by the normal Q--Q plot with no clustering of points, with most collecting around the zero line.

Descriptive statistics were performed on the demographic variables. Construct validity was examined by an exploratory principal component factor analysis with varimax rotation. A sample size of over 300 is considered to be appropriate.[@b18-jpr-10-1137] Furthermore, construct validity was evaluated by examining the correlations between the PSQ and the experimental pain measures using Pearson product moment. Reliability was examined by internal consistency using Cronbach's alpha for each subscale and the total PSQ. For all tests, *p* value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. As confounding variables may contribute to the experience of pain, a regression analysis was performed with demographic variables and PSQ scores as the independent variables and the experimental measures of pain as the dependent variable.

Results
=======

The majority of the total cohort were female (76%) and the majority of the participants were younger than 60 years (90%). In the cohort (n=48) used to evaluate the validity of the PSQ by examining the correlations between experimental pain and PSQ, 56% were male and 44% female and they had a median age of 27.5 years (range from 21 to 54 years).

The factor analysis yielded at two factor solution with an eigenvalue greater than one, explaining 58% of the variance. The factor loading of an item should be above 0.4 and the higher loading on the factor the better ([Table 1](#t1-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table"}). All items in factor 1 (PSQ moderate) had a mean score from 5.0 (standard deviation \[SD\] 2.2) to 6.5 (SD 2.4). All items in factor 2 (PSQ minor) had a mean score from 2.1 (SD 1.6) to 4.1 (SD 2.4). The mean score for PSQ total was 4.5 (SD 1.5), for PSQ moderate was 5.9 (SD 1.8) and for PSQ minor was 3.1 (SD 1.3).

Reliability was measured by internal consistencies. Cronbach's alpha was 0.92 for PSQ total, 0.90 for PSQ moderate and 0.85 for PSQ minor.

In the experimental assessment of pain sensitivity, 79% of the subjects tolerated the cold pressor test for 2 minutes, with a range in tolerance time from 26 to 120 seconds. Patients' mean pain intensity varied from 7.5 to 100 on a scale from 0 to 100. The mean pain intensity was 62.2 (SD 22.5). Patients' mean heat pain threshold was 44.8°C (SD 2.8).

As shown in [Table 2](#t2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table"}, no correlation was found between experimental pain threshold measured by heat stimulation and any of the PSQ scales. However, statistically significant correlations were found both between all the PSQ scores and the experimental scores of pain intensity during cold pressor test, and between the PSQ total and PSQ minor and the pain tolerance measured by cold pressor test.

As confounding variables also may contribute to the experience of pain, a regression analysis was performed with the three experimental measures of pain used as dependent variable. As shown in [Table 3](#t3-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table"}, only gender influenced the experimental pain threshold as the male participants had statistically significant higher heat pain threshold than women. Only PSQ contributed to explain the experimental pain intensity and pain tolerance.

Discussion
==========

The validation of the Norwegian PSQ is at large in accordance with the results from the validation of the original questionnaire,[@b9-jpr-10-1137] supporting the validity and reliability of the questionnaire.

In the factor analysis, two factors emerged, which were in accordance with the two factors found in the original questionnaire (PSQ minor and PSQ moderate).[@b9-jpr-10-1137] There was a small difference, as all items in the German PSQ minor had a mean score \<4. In the Norwegian version, the mean score of item 12 was 4.1 (imagine you stick your bare hands in the snow for a couple of minutes or bring your hands in contact with snow for some time, e.g., while making snowballs). In the German sample, the mean score of this item had a mean score just \>2. This difference may reflect the differences between the two countries in the general experience with snow during the winter season. Norwegians have normally more snow during winter, compared to Germans. We also found a statistically significant correlation between experimental pain intensity and PSQ total and the two subscales as did Ruscheweyh et al,[@b9-jpr-10-1137] but the correlations were not as strong. One possible explanation for this difference is that Ruscheweyh et al used the sum score of different pain modalities to measure pain sensitivity in their study. Using such a sum score of different pain modalities may be a suitable way to validate PSQ as a measure of general pain sensitivity, as different pain modalities are not well correlated and represent different specific dimensions.[@b19-jpr-10-1137] When comparing the same pain modality (cold pressor) in the two studies, a more similar correlation was found. The Norwegian sample also had somewhat lower pain intensity rating with a larger SD, compared to the German study.[@b9-jpr-10-1137] This probably reflects random differences between the two study populations. In a large epidemiologic study, cold pressor data were shown to be influenced by age, gender, chronic pain and hypertension.[@b20-jpr-10-1137],[@b21-jpr-10-1137] In addition, small differences in context and methods are known to influence pain scoring.

Another difference between the two studies is that Ruscheweyh et al[@b9-jpr-10-1137] found that PSQ minor had the highest correlation with experimental pain intensity, while PSQ moderate and PSQ total had the highest correlation with experimental pain intensity in our study. Ruscheweyh et al[@b9-jpr-10-1137] suggested that their findings might be due to a larger interindividual variance in the PSQ minor, but this explanation would not fit as our healthy subjects had higher interindividual variance in PSQ minor compared to their study (0.77 versus 0.44). Furthermore, they hypothesized that experimental pain stimuli are conceptually more similar to mildly painful than to moderately painful daily life situations because they are perceived to be more controllable. Our result does not support this notion. We found high correlation with cold pressor pain which definitely is perceived as severe pain by the majority, while heat pain threshold represents mild pain.

In our study, we also examined the correlation between pain intensity during cold pressor test and PSQ, and found that patients reporting higher pain intensity scored statistically significantly higher on the PSQ. Cold pressor pain is definitely perceived as severe pain by the majority. As Ruscheweyh et al,[@b9-jpr-10-1137] we did not find a correlation between heat pain threshold and PSQ, supporting that PSQ does not reflect pain threshold. Thus, PSQ predicts suprathreshold experimental pain in our study. Interestingly, clinical studies generally find that preoperative suprathreshold experimental pain is a better predictor of clinical pain than pain threshold.[@b22-jpr-10-1137],[@b23-jpr-10-1137]

In a systematic review, preoperative pain, anxiety, age and type of surgery were found to be significant predictors of postoperative pain. These factors explained \~54% of the predictive model.[@b24-jpr-10-1137] PSQ could potentially contribute to predict pain, as PSQ had better predictive value of experimental pain than the psychological variables such as anxiety, depression and catastrophizing.[@b10-jpr-10-1137]

A limitation may be that we did not explicitly ask the participants about ongoing clinical pain, but they were examined for conditions that might influence the pain sensitivity testing, such as wounds and injuries of the hand or other illnesses. Patients in pain may score differently on the PSQ, as research has shown that chronic pain patients may exhibit a generalized increase in experimental pain perception.[@b23-jpr-10-1137],[@b25-jpr-10-1137] Furthermore, a possible limitation of the questionnaire in general is that at least one question is linked to cold climate, which makes it less applicable to countries with a warmer climate.

In conclusion, this study shows that Norwegian PSQ may be a valid and reliable instrument for assessing pain sensitivity in general. Further studies are needed to examine whether the PSQ can be used in clinical settings to predict both acute postoperative pain and persistent postoperative pain.
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###### 

Factor analysis of the pain sensitivity questionnaire (N=331)[a](#tfn1-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Item                                                                                                                                                                    Factor 1                                          Factor 2                                          Cronbach's alpha when item deleted
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  1\. Imagine you bump your shin badly on a hard edge, for example, on the edge of a glass coffee table                                                                   0.78[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.22                                              0.92
  2\. Imagine you burn your tongue on a very hot drink                                                                                                                    0.68[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.40                                              0.91
  3\. Imagine your muscles are slightly sore as a result of physical activity                                                                                             0.24                                              0.66[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.92
  4\. Imagine you trap your finger in a drawer                                                                                                                            0.73[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.22                                              0.92
  6\. Imagine you have mild sunburn on your shoulders                                                                                                                     0.20                                              0.69[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.92
  7\. Imagine you grazed your knee falling off your bicycle                                                                                                               0.27                                              0.72[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.92
  8\. Imagine you accidentally bite your tongue or cheek badly while eating                                                                                               0.65[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.41                                              0.91
  10\. Imagine you have a minor cut on your finger and inadvertently get lemon juice in the wound                                                                         0.43                                              0.67[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.91
  11\. Imagine you prick your fingertip on the thorn of a rose                                                                                                            0.50                                              0.55[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.92
  12\. Imagine you stick your bare hands in the snow for a couple of minutes or bring your hand in contact with snow for some time, for example, while making snowballs   0.41                                              0.59[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.92
  14\. Imagine you shake hands with someone who has a very strong grip                                                                                                    0.19                                              0.68[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.92
  15\. Imagine you pick up a hot pot by inadvertently grabbing its equally hot handles                                                                                    0.73[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.27                                              0.92
  16\. Imagine you are wearing sandals and someone with heavy boots steps on your foot                                                                                    0.73[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.27                                              0.92
  17\. Imagine you bump your elbow on the edge of a table ("funny bone")                                                                                                  0.77[b](#tfn2-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.33                                              0.91

**Notes:**

Extraction method: principal component. Rotation method: varimax with Kaiser normalization. A rotation converged in three iterations.

These values have the highest loading.

###### 

Correlations[a](#tfn3-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"} between healthy subjects' PSQ and experimental pain sensitivity (n=48)

                 Experimental heat pain threshold   Cold pressor pain intensity rating                Cold pressor pain tolerance
  -------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  PSQ minor      −0.15                              0.30[b](#tfn4-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.30[b](#tfn4-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}
  PSQ moderate   −0.15                              0.36[b](#tfn4-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.27
  PSQ total      −0.15                              0.36[b](#tfn4-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.30[b](#tfn4-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Pearson product moment.

Significant at *p*≤0.05 level.

**Abbreviation:** PSQ, Pain Sensitivity Questionnaire.

###### 

Linear regression analysis with experimental pain measures as the dependent variable (n=48)

                    Heat pain threshold   Cold pressor pain intensity rating                 Cold pressor pain tolerance                                                              
  ----------------- --------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------- ------
  Constant          48.64                 0.00[a](#tfn6-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}    36.23                         0.03[b](#tfn7-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   158.90   0.00
  Age               0.139                 0.31                                               0.20                          0.54                                              --0.58   0.21
  Gender            −4.31                 0.003[b](#tfn7-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   --1.24                        0.85                                              --6.72   0.47
  Total PSQ score   −0.227                0.10                                               6.38                          0.02[b](#tfn7-jpr-10-1137){ref-type="table-fn"}   --8.05   0.03
  Adjusted *R*^2^   0.15                                                                     0.08                                                                            0.08     

**Notes:**

Significant at *p*≤0.001 level.

Significant at *p*≤0.05 level.

**Abbreviation:** PSQ, Pain Sensitivity Questionnaire.
